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MANY MARINE NOTES
the Manila. If t hi i the comluxion

there ran I little hope, for the inde-

pendent in the immediate futuie.

terday afternon and berthed at the O.

R. A X. duck.

Steamer II. Harrison arrived up
from Xehalem yesterday with a few
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pasrngcrs and light manifest.

tSerman ship Oregon from Antwerp,
via San rranciseo, with general carpi,
passed up for Portland, in tow, yester-
day morning early.

Steamer Mancauita arrived down yes-

terday afternon at 4 o'clock and disked

Porothy Dix say many cute things
that are true. She also says some true
thinjn that are cute, but wben aha

set out to write about "Work" fhe

certainly made queer work of it. Lis-

ten to this from her pen: "The most

delightful amusement in the world is

working. The best time that any-

body ran have is to be found in doing
good work for good pay. There is

no other joy equal to the clean joy
of being swallowed up in Mime con

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BARGE WASHINGTON ADRIFT

at Parker's pier.By mail, per year f7.00

By mail. per month .CO

By carrier, per month .73
genial occupation that keeps the hands Steamer l.urline has been chartered vJennie Stella Finally Geta to Sea An
busy, the mind alert and active and that the war-part- of the local Hoo Hoo. to
fills the hours with absorbing plans and carry the Astoria contingent to Port

Antwerp Ship Arrivea lively Day on
the Waterfront Local Boata All Busy
and Active.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance. .$1.00
interests. Certainly work ii the great land on Friday evening next. Saturday

is lloo Hoo day at the lewis and Clark

fair, and the grand concatenation would

O

O

0
0
0
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national American sport, and the rea-

son that Amerk-a- men keep on in busi-

ness long after they have accumulated le a dismal failure if Atoiin failed on

PRAEL EIGNER TRANSFER C0.I
Telephone S2L

D RATING 8 EXPRESSING
UVERY STABLE

All goodishlpped toourcare will receive special attention.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Entered m ietond-1a- a matter June
2S. laft, at the postoltir t Astoria. Ore-

gon, under the act of congreM of March S,
fortunes is because the fascination and

The tug Simpson arrived up yester
0

this charter jmrty.

Steamer Asuncion, grain laden, ar-

rived down from Portland yesterday
evening. She is IhjuiuI for San IVdro,

day morning with the rocK tmrge vtau-ingto- n

iu tow and dropped the barge at

fun of the game is so great that they
cannot bring themselves to the point
of laying down their hands and dropping
out."

0
0

ALL SORTS. THE LIBRARY DOMICILED.
The ladies in charge of the public li Weinhard'syOrder for the delivering of Thi Mom

rso ttroui!) to either resMeoce or plan of
huninem nay be made by postal card or
through tele hone. Any lrrefrularity In de-
llvery should be 'mmediately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Jan anchorap along the south edge-- of

the siitidlxir. at a point opposite the
customs dock. The Sampson then swung
to make a tieup at the disk and in mak-

ing her turn down stream and against
the Mood, had the misfortune to smash,
stern on, into the beautiful little Kiev-tr-

tiie federal quarantine steamer,

staving in the port rail and housing of
the latter for a distance of It! feet
a!iaft the forward break of the hous-

ing. Tiie rail was simply splintered,
and the foot of the housing shoved in-

board for three feet and the jiort win-

dow demolished. The remarkable fact

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

brary yesteiday took over formal
of the new quartets

assigned tiicin in the city hall. Hut
few of the lxioks have lieen transferred,
as yet, but the magazine literature is
available and the rooms are open to the

public, with such entertainment as ran
lie offered for the present. The whole
of the library will be installed ns soon
as definite news arrive from the Fast
in relation to patent bookcases long ityo

The most common form of color blind-

ness is an inability to distinguish red.

Bright red spectacles, accompanied by
internal forms of calomel, form a new

(icrman specific againt seaickness.

Shepherds lielieve the wool on a

sheep' lmck is an unfailing barometer.
The curlier the wind the liner will he

the weather.

India has 4iree and one third times
as much foreign trade as Japan; three
time as much as China, easily Wutiii''

I.ST UI.KSlli:i) 1KK41.

TREATY OF TEACE SIfiXED.
Tlie treaty of pern Iwtween Japan

and Russia wa yesterday, and
the arduous tak of the peace commis-

sioners is at an end. This is cause for

confrrat illation from the world at large.

is the Electro was not unk. She was I

ordered ill this behalf.

"While there was not at any time dur
Capital and Surplus $100,000ing the sessions of the plenipotentiaries

scarcely a doubt but that peace would

LIVELY RUNAWAY.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning

a horse attached to a light delivery
wagon, made a picttui'sipie dash on

Mtugly licrtlied and her safety was due
to the fait that the Sampson took her

" Ml a liitle quicker than
usual.

It is probable the Electro will lie laid
off for repairs and her place supplied
by another steamer. The Patrol was

lierthed immediately west of the Elec-

tro, but escaed without a bruise. The

be the final outcome of their labors,
I. tl. A. KoWt.tlY ers.Uls.,1ret there have been times when it HUSK I'ATTOS, ( s.l.lcr

J. W. OA UN Ml, AmUUiuI t ashlerDunne street, from the Federal Imil I t). 1. I'ETfck.HON,.
seemed that they had come to the part

Italy and Austria, also Belgium, and

surpassing the Russian empire by 2"

per cent.

In the window of a Manchester

(England) drugstore was a card of

cheap miscroscopes marked 1 shilling
each, with the notice: "These are the

cheapest miscroscopes ever offered for

ing to wen, r argo a; in.n oiin-e- . riv
ingof the ways; but there stood behind ing pa tiers in the street cause.! (he Astoria Savings Bankthem the one commanding figure of Pre siainis'iic, unit nickiiv no iiamuv'e was
ident Roosevelt, now recognized as tiie done. Xo stop-natc- was held on the

greatest diplomat living, who with great event, but it was lively while it lasted

Sampson nlo got away without in-

jury. Her owners will, no doubt, W

called iikiii to "make phl," which they
will do readily, a their steamer w

wholly to blame.

foresight had brought the waring na Capital hld In IliW.OOr). Hurpltia and fmtlvMrd ProAta lrt,0.
Truuwcu a General linn kin llu-lur- a. Interest lul.l on Tlm lrpoltations together at Portsmouth in the en

the money .

For the firt four months of his term.
TALK IT OVER.

deavor to end the bloodv war in the
East. 168 Tenth Street,just ended. Postmaster Oeneral Cortel- - ASTORIA, OREGON.With People You Know. With Aitoria

Does anyone for a moment imagine
that President Roosevelt would have

you issued 173 fraud orders, or more
than any of his predecessors issued in

People.
Xo evidence can he stronger than the

The Sampson had her hands full yes-

terday. Alter her collision with the

F.lectro, she was called Uon to go in

chase of her tow. the ns-- barge Wash
undertaken this step to secure peace un direct testimony of jeople you know.two years, and more than" were issued

during the first six year that the law Hie public expression of friends and
less he had been in communication with
the waring power and was reasonably
assured that a treaty of peace could be

neighbors is the proof of merit we oflVr Dangers of Defective Plumbing.
If you still remain n skeptic, talk it

was in effect.

The oldest ship in the American navy
is the frigate Constellation, which is

concluded 1 Defective plumbing permiti the entrance into the hoiueover with this testifier.
Failure to conclude a treaty of jeace tewcr gu bearing germi otm r mi i fD, K. Duncan, who is employed with

ington, whicli drifted from her anchor-ajt- e

about .1:30 o'clock p. m.. and start-

ed on tiie flood-tid- e for Tongue jsiint,
and way hinting, at an eight-kno- t

clip. Upon coining to anchor in the

morning iniilWi"iit chain was veered

out. and t'.ie incoming tide lifted her
auchor from the poor holding ground.
Hefore her kcicr discovered her plight
she had drifted as far as the east end

1 arfW- - contagioui dixiKi to which the human iyi-te- m

readily luccumbi.

44 days older than the Constitution, fa-

miliarly known as old Iron-ide- s. She
was launched September 7, 1707. The

his brother at the Astoria sodaworks,
4'll Duane street, and who resides at
the corner of Duane and Ninth street,
ays: 'I had been troubled with a weak-

ness of the back and kidneys for a

Sewer gai ii not necewarily generated in thCon-tituti- was launched October 21,

would have signified in a measure lack

of confidence in this government, but
the intercession of President Roosevelt
with the power, the result of which
has been the conclusion of peace, has
demonstrated his farsightedness and fit-

ness to handle a situation so delicate
that has won him the admiration of the
world.

179". Vl-- r ewer, but ii frequently creittd in the plumb-

ing lyitcm within the home and enters the
number of years. There was a constantof Cue Calender dock; he then payedThe earliest mention of bells, as ap- -
dull aching pain in the loins and as farout more chain, but the Washington

was opposite the A. & C. 1. disk beforeped for purposes of Christian worship.

apartment! through defective fixturci.

If in doubt, consult ill regarding the piping
and replacing defective fixture with
"ataftJattr Porcelain Enameled Wire-acknow-

ledged

at the belt unitary equipment.

is by Polydore Vergil, who states that
Paulinus, bishop of Xola, a city ofAmerica may well be proud of its

president, for Roosevelt has shown the

up as the shoulders. Not only did my
bach ache, but there was a weakness
from the kidney secretions which was

very annoying and disturbed my rest.
I heard about iVmn's Kidney pjlU and
one day I stepped into diaries Rogers'

Champania, in Italy, first adapted them
to his church in the year 400.

the hook caught and checked her giddy
stampede up the bay. After she was
rounded to, the Sampson left her dock

and went after the tow and took steps
to prevent a repetition of such indejiend-en- t

action.

world the power of this country and 1. A. Mnntrfnmprv ActnriA
made his name immortal.

In the last final struggle of the peace ! drugstore and got a box. I found themThe giant of the. whole spider family
is the "hound" or "dog" spider of Mad-

agascar. Its body weighs about a pound
commissioners it was Roosevelt, the : to lie a great lienefit. After the flint
diplomat, that concluded the treaty of Oil tank steamer Whittier crossed in ew a01 I ""It better. I know of oth- -

and each of its eight legs is longer andpeace between Russia and Japan and
early yesterday morning and passed up frs who have used them with the same

larger in diameter than the commonthe peace commissioners bowed to his for Portland in charge of Tilot Crang. go results."
cedar pencil. ! For sale by all dealers. Price 50 AN ASTORIA PRODUCT i

The Warren Tacking company's Co., Buffalo, N
The Japanese government is printing mon ship. C. F. Sargent, left un for Y le agents for the I'niled State.

dictates and the treaty as finally agreed
upon was in reality that of Roosevelt
and Roosevelt alone.

"All political parties unite in honor-

ing Roosevelt, the man who does
things."

complete record of the present war, the name Doan's andPortland, yesterday morning in tow of Remember

take no other.and has kept it up to date ever since Pale Bohemian Beer
Best Iu The Northwestthe trouble began. The words will lie

made public at the close of hostilities, ICan't you eat, aleep or work! HadTTv
and will be printed in EnL'!ih and

er! Hollister'e Rocky Mountain TeaFrench as well as in Japanese.

the Elmore.

liar tug Tatoosh left for the sea yes-

terday at noon, with the Jennie Stella
in tow.

Sterner Sue If. Elmore came in from
lower coast oints at 1:30 o'clock yes- -

North Pacific Brewing Co.makes rich, red blood, gives strength
and health. Cures when all others fail.Tne arrival of manv Hindoos from

J

LEARNING FILIP1XO WAYS.
Xo harm can come of the opportunity

given the Filipinos to air their griev-
ances before the congressional party at
present in Manila, while it may be

productive of good in presenting to the
men who may deal with the question
the other Mile of the controversy. It

No cure no pay. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. For sale by Frank Hart.

India to enter as students at the I in

pcrial university and schools of tech
nologv at Tokio has been noted lately.
It was intended to celebrate the festi- -

V
val of the great Indian national hero.cannot le denied that the independent

party has a following that will be

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY fill FRMAN, Manager

Hac' Carriages Hafrgage Ch cited and Transferred TrucVs and Fur
niture Wagons 1'ianos Moved, lioxcil and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street) . phone Main 121

source of more or les trouble to the
United States as long as the islands

'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CUKE FOR

are in charge of an American governor,
But it is possible they would be equally
troublesome for any other government

Sivaji, at Tokio, this year for the first
time with great eclat.

Swallows and house martins build by
sticking together pellets of prepared
road mud. Most of the material is ob-

tained from the dry puddles on the
highroads. If not mixed with any-

thing else the tendency of these jxdlets
would be to crumble when dry. P.ut
the swallow trilo is supplied with a
mucous secretion which enables it to
gum the particles together.

they did not absolutely control. The
native politician has learned some things The MORNING ASTORIANof importance since the American oceu

pation, winch he adds to what knowl

ERYSIPELAS
QOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
1RRE0ELAR J1EN5ES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

edjre be gained from the Spanish, and
the combination may not be all that
is desired in the way of good govern-
ment. This appeared in the public
hearing in more than one instance, but
it was expected and doubtless had little
influent on the men who are deeply
interested in the welfare of these people
Rut it opens a new field of thought for

WITH THE JESTERS.
"You've caught a fresh cold, haven't

you ?"

"I'gh! Baybe I have, but id bakes lie
feel bighty stale, I tell you." Phila-

delphia Press.

"We have a new stove in our office,"
writes a deorgia editor, "and now that
falltime is close at hand we put our
subscribers on notice that we burn both
wood and poetry." Atlanta Constitu

75 CTS. PER MONTH

H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These crgans are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H Is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

'
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh Is
heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

CtJCC A Saaipl package tl UblaU will be Mirt fr fr l HEls penoa writing awl Mciulaf & tt evr cm! el poUf.
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOGJSTS

PRICE PER BO CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot aupply yoo, aend price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
f 40 NASSAU ST., ' NEW YORK.

the congressional investigator. Sur-

rounded by the conditions in which the
Filipinos live, he is jHrmitted to observe
the effect of a Nigral government on
their lives. lie is learning a lesson that
will stand him in jjood stead when he
is called upon to discuss the question
in congress. Jut now the opinion ap-

pears to be against Filipino indepen-
dent or even a protectorate by the
American government. The depth of
character required for the control of
the people is, in the opinion of many

f these congressmen, not apparent in

tion.

"What good was my vermiform ap
pendix, anyway, doctor!"

"It wasn't any good to you," replied

Astoria Best Newspaperthe surgeon, "but it's worth about $500
o me." Dertoit Free rress.


